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e thirôttoa psddled by. te ernning Watè. There a'e,.tihose wo oasìèrtth drdaint
M.cRichaid's farm, .at Joliette is, -t seemü, clay§ require no .surface 'drainage and
.driihéd.ta eifectifi1b :ht. e ieâllÿStëf drder', so to spêak;tor:fô d atéi féòïï^théeil

fùrrpw, idingthe land intok ridges, î0 fet;wdeA t make its wày into, thé dains iegïlarlyalt o
È'ow, in a liht sandy soi, like the soil ofJoliette. the Iàûd t would: be a vital. erro, alow any
the plan 2nay answer, but we see by the Rert. df open ftrrows at ail the field they h614 sbould
the Daiimen' s Association Conention of 1897 be ploughed fiat 4ith a turn-wrestplough}io
that the feeling is that it will serve equally well one side to the other. We remember, sone fifty
on heavy land, and we were surprised. to. see a years ago, draining a., five-acre.piece of ·land i
farmer of stiff soil, M. Timothée Brodeur, of St. Kent, England, four feet deep, and> àisled by. a
Hugues, expressing himseli,.. though with sone statement made by one who ought to have known
hesitation, as being in favour of the. system's better, wc praccêded ta lay it flat; and a.pretty
introduction into farms in general. sight the iall-whcat ras whcn the thaw came la

This is what M. Brodeur said Febrary Il this country, especially, e agree
" I listened to M. Richard's lecture with much wlth tlate Mr. Edwàrd Barnard an tht point:

pleasure ; his farm I saw this norning ; a friend Wc Mm, ha said, or rter wratc, in the October
had already spoken to me about his 90 foot ridges, Journal af 18, Iat tharougl drainage, and la
and I at once asked him : 'Do you think the pur, çlimatc ai heavy rainand anaw, water-fuîrows
plan is a good one?' "Yes, he replied; after and open ditches prove useful cran with the best
the explanations M. Richard gave me, I do think undar-drainage.'
so ;' and I answered: " As you relate it, it is Our hast heavy land lainera in England have
hardly a wise plan.' Now that I have heard M. ail their ln laid up la regular ridgaa varying
Richard himself, and have seen his farm, I say fran 6 ta 84 fret iu width. Ai the irplemante,
that the plan is far from being a bad one. whethcr drills, harrowa, or roUera are nade ta fit

'It is not surprising that, at first sight, one is the ridge, so that, sitar the planghlng la donc, na
likely to think ill of M. Richard's system. Père hersa sets its foot on the ridge. Theboisesinthe
Lacasse himself was taken in; he thought that dill ara harneacd ai length, (1) and walk Up the
the ridges in question were the ordinary ones. open farrow; thé harrowing Jorsaa go anc in aach
I saw ML Richard's farm this moming, and I furrow, the harraws coverlng the whala rldga and
cenfesa that ta sec it iras tic chief rasson that the rllar la broken in the middla the harse or herses
brauglit me ta Jolietta. Vall 1 1ras eurpriscd ; valkwing up ane furraw and tha implement llintg
I huld have sen tc lai-id bettar had it net beau anc hall ai, the ridges on ither aide. B thhis
cavered with sna, but I was able ta periectl.y nethoal of wring, the laud dainever pahed,"
apprehaend M. Richard's systa, and I think it an immense advantag, as the faotaks af herses
an admirable anc. lu dlay-sols ld water until evaparation ditels it.

I asked hlm :''Do yuu think ydur plan la
Osuited ta heaha land? ?" Ha told ae tht a M.

'Rivet had tried the expcrinint, and iras quite Value f duna-In Mantreal, the usual contract
satisficd witb it. -Iowerer, I will nat kcep an price for tha dun e i ci hersae imn ti stable e
praising M. Riclrd's system n>'ylanger; altheugh an>' ef the large carrier campali is tire dollars s
it nia bQ ai ver>' fine, it is nt a lesan ta he year. et ana f the bulletins ao tie Ncw Yrk
instillad ita aveu>' ane's mini, or that can ha Exprimeat-taten it la stat that tha therptical
hueught inte puactical warking at once. I kneov value ai the ;nanure ao 1,000 Iba. or esch kind cf
wdll tlat, iu faim warf, we ururt althys study animal kept an flc fari is
econeiny. lerses, kept in the stable . $1,12

Nog, sme yeaîs age, ie ea I M. Brpeur's Hrses, ai work ......... 11.47

faim. Like St. huues' land in general, it oas a S................8.58
stiffia Cita, and cansequantI i abe oier ied it 
al laid up li narrai ridges ai soma B or 7 iet,.......... ................. 17.11
ai a rate-furuaw iel drain eut; in act, ite.as
as lika eha cf t ur tay-fa s ui the Hunducds ai (1) The shafts of the dril are quarteri, i. e. place on
Essex, Englani, as anythin g e aver sa. the ide. ED.


